
Missouri ia aaiil in Imvn M.I. 411

jieraofis of aeliool age, of whom 81 8, 3114

ara natives ana lo.iui oi loroig
birth.

Dr. Kllmflr'a Swamp-Roo- t rnros
nil Klilnoy nn.il Uln.Hor troulilns.

rnmphlc't ami Conaiiltntioii free.
Lnljorntory Hlnnhamlon. N. V.

Thoro are 2,'i0 worn nnrxca In the hospi
tals oi Japan.

Ilnn'i This f

We offer Ono llnmlroit TVIlnrii Reward for
Any rape of Cntnrrli that ennnot tootii-r- by
nana miami urn-- .

F. .1. C'nrxrv To.. Tolrrtn. O.
Wf, the nmlcrslirlli'il, linvo known K. J. y

for lia Inst IS yiai . ami lnlip-- i him y

unnortihlo in hU liMMint'? I rtMru't ions
una flnAnc'ally nhi to curry out any ouIIka-tlo- n

mAile bv their Arm.
Wbst Tih ax, WunUsnlc Dnmclsts Toledo,

Ohio.
Walmko, Kisvai A-- Maiivin, Wholesale

lruwits, T l(Mln, Olim,
Hft'l's Cntiirrii Cuiv N ttkt'n intrrnall;t , act-

ing direct ly ujwm the Hnmi mil inucoiie snr-fnc-

of the fvtrm. 'lVt invirrsls pent free.
Price, 75c Ivitt !. S.i'i livall llr:ipgip.ta.

In the Spring
yon feel languid, lireil out, ileiiresseil in spirit :
your liver is tnrpi'l: vmir system rtMinires a
thorough clenniiiK. Yoil t?in lie troubled with
Ilillousness. Uypi'ici:! or.Siiir Sionvicli. You
may autTer from llead-ieh- nrisiiiK from a

stomnrli. 4.!irkH Jrili Tea, Intro-finee-

in 1k""i, will run' on Instantly. Thou-
sands have used it with m'ress it never faiis
In removing the cause ot the disease at onee.
At druKK'sis. or innUml tor 'i'i cent--- . Klllott &
Hotrcrs, 2tHVest 141st Stivi t. NcvYork City.

Mental A lertness
depends very largely on the phvsical comli-tlo-

Mlnwish hlood ilnlN the hrnin. A
Talmle after humI-- i will cleir away the

rtw in short onler.
' Weak Linifjn " Pr. llunlrr's fmnons book,

explaining how rnnxtimptii n ari-e- in wliatway It can lie prevontxl ai.d the new treat-
ment by which it is now m ed, in advertised
in another column.

Sirs. Winslow's Soothins.Svnip for children
teethlnir, aottens the sums, reduces inllnmtna-tion- ,

allays pain, cures wind colli'. a bottle
A Dosk in Time Saves Nine of Hale's Honey

of Horehound and Tar for I'onuhs.
Tike's Toothache Drops Cin e in one minute.
Karl's Clover Hoot, the great bloo.l purifier,

freshness and clearness to the complex-o- n
and cures constipation. - eta.. "lOcts., 1.

Good Blood
Produces good health, beeau.se It easily ex-

pels the germs of disease and doea not permit
them to be nourished and developed In the
body. Asa blood rmrider and health giver

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Has No Equal,

wM r
1 tikWiWkiW

Truly fYlarvelloiis
A Cure Seldom Equalled in

Medical History
All Other Treatment Fnlled-Hoo- d's

Sarsaparilla Cured.
"My wife sprained her ankle ten years ago.

It apparently got wall to all outward appear-
ance, tt being a little larger than the other
ankle, but In a few mouths three sores broke
out on her knee, her ankle, and foot They
became

Large Running Ulcers
and the doctor could not do anything to
help. I then took my wife to the hospital
and the surgeons scraiied all the flesh round
the sores, and said they would get well. They
almost healed up, but soon two little specks
came, one on each side of the first sore. The
doctors said they would not amount to any-
thing, but In a few days they turned out to
be more ulcers, and In a short time they had
eaten Into the original soro au I made a large
wound. The surgeon next decided than au

Operation Must Be Performed.
My wife would not consent to this. I was
about disoouragod and decided to have her

Hood s Sarsa-
parilla

try a bottle of Hood's 1
Barsauarilla. RmMcs
irlvlnir her this rm..li- - j
cine we bandaged her Nils'
foot in steeped leaves and routs and

this treatment lor live months. At
the end of that time she had taken eleven
bottles of Hood's Sunaparilla. the sorn were
ail haled and she is rfci-tl- well. Mvwife
is flfty-tw- o years old and is in the best ol
health." Josti-- C. FuKictY, Long
California.

, Postmaster Hoi man
of Long Rea-- h, C'al., says he knows Mr.
Preeby to be a man of his word, and he be-
lieves his statement to be strictly true.

Hoorl'a Pills are purely ve.-table- , and
carefully prepared from the best ingredients.

V. L. Douglas
S3 THE BEST.SHOE r!? FOR A KINOk

o. cordovan;c rt'.;Mkt,AHl.vLiOCALr".

.3P FiNtCALJiKANSAMt
3 6OPOLICE,530LE9.r ,

tlr A72.I7S EtlYS'SrKCtiLSHtlH
- IT LABiKS- -

At . ..11. k ...ssol? ilTll

; SfNOroa CATALOGUE

Ovr One Million f opl weir tb
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
Thy glv th best value for the money.
Thay cuitom thgai In stylo onifflt.
Jhtlr wearing ausllties aro unsurpassed.
The prices are unltorBi,stanipca on sola
Prom Si to $i saved over other riakas.

U four d ilsr canuut supply yuu c co.

AN EASY WAY
TO GET RICH!

Bur an ititrriAt iu a k,,I'1 nuun for two Uliarj
LKltlniatt liUMiifi-r- i lui'tbiMlf, No inoijfV Wuateti.
Cuuiriiilcd t I'loinlueut nieu. aiMi bytuknt itui prt-n- Mibst i jtlt'i u t.'k, two
dolUr pr for u lliniu-- t iiit. ptlh1eu
MWilt-- t vt gnlii ru iiiitlU- Irt'f. V ric for full

'I'll K (.ULDrN 4.1 INtA Ml
1NU (P., P.O. Hum, 141, Df i.i i. ( oIliuiIk,

How Consumption
Is Now Cured:
fiuijph.H fully thf '1 rvaimeut mui Free

ROBERT HUNTER, M. D.,
Jir We.l 43iu lt New Vork.

Til l I'M KKKund

ULCERS' ih i tl by it ii niirt-l- tie y
H'l-ii- lo B. KLimi M f. kr. I.A-- Oi., Fm.

fiENSiONja,:,!;;r,,(r

A great deal of fur trimming ia
worn.

Briilos in Australia ara peltod with
rose leaves.

Chicago ladies any the high theatre
nal is it sign ol had breeding.

SoliJ colored fiiqno oomes for
chihlren'a gowns, and is a thoroughly
serviceable ruatertai.

Cnlorml rlof.lil Rwina ia linim
lnr, anil is always extremely dainty
will unlimited jHiasuuiities.

Pull cold is the fushionablo hno for
hair among Tarisinn bellos, so dark
beauties are busy dyeing their tresses.

Misa ITannnli P. Manrt. Vasaar '00.
ia now an assistant of Frofessor Simon
Newoomb in the United States Naval
Observatory at Wasliiugtou.

Coipnhftren. Doninark. is in havp o.

woman's exhibition, at which works
of art, ruusio, literntuie, etc., by
women are to be represented.

Embroidered Swiss will li miieri
worn for children's shirt wbiob
are trimmed with lace, and ara ma.lo'
elaborately more than formorly.

Silk petticoats display a crow ins
extravagance in material and trila-
minar, which ia verv diRcntiracino' l.i- ' o o
the woman with a limited allowance.

"Wash chiffon, , which cornea in hlno
pink, whits and yellow, is one of tho
novelties for children, and is prettiest
wnen emDromerea all over with eye-
lets.

Goat's hair crepons are ia Inch
favor still. Combined with waists of
chiffon over silk or satin for very
dressy gowns they are most effec
tive.

Snanolea Ara cttonsivelv nsa1 nn
dressy materials; indeed, they have
been seen on dresses for street wear.
bat are not appropriate for this pur
pose.

Fetticoats of haircloth mada with
the fashionable godets aro much in
vogue wiin tnose not wishing an inter-linin- g

for the skirts of cowns. Thev
produoe the same effect.

Artificial flowers form atomic enllara
for wear with best dresses and show
roBebuds. daisies, violota. mam
of the valleys and buttercups. Arti-
ficial orohids are also used.

On one cloth dress in a recent im-
portation the galloon was set around
the foot of the skirt and also down the
sides in a Greek pattern so spread as
to cover almost the entire side gores.

A neat, new thing is an umbrella
handle long and narrow in shape and
made of dark blue enamel, wrought
with gold tracery and the owner's
monogram is skillfully worked in the
design.

A servants' ball was given recently
by Hon. W. E. Gladstone and Mrs.
Gladstone. The festivities commenced
by Mrs. Gladstone danoing with the
butler. Mrs. Gladstone is eighty-tw- o

years of age.
Paris designers aro working hard

for an entire revolution in costume,
working in vain, let ns hope, although
we accept some of their modifications,
and adopt many of their ideas with
great pleasure.

Captain Charles Louis Reamont, of
the Royal Navy, England, who has just
been appointed equerry to the Queeu,
has an American wife. He was married
in 1888 to Miss PerkinM. danvht.Hr nt
Charles E. Perkins, of Boston.

Mrs. Humphrey Ward is a wonder-
ful linguist, and is versed in Spanish,
German, French and Italian litera-
ture to a marvelous degree. Her de-
lightful books are mostly written at a
farm near Haslemere, Surrey.

The Princess of Wales has means of
shopping that few know anything
about. Representatives of weli-kuow- u

establishments in London wait on Her
Royal Highness with samples of thoir
novelties, which are laid out in the
Princess's boudoir.

Covert cloths of French and Eng-
lish make are in high favor just now,
so fashion has decreed. They develop
best in tailor-mad- e gowns; neutral
tints have given place to dark tones
in green or blue aud several shades of
brown and gray. Mixtures are, how-
ever, the rule.

A very pretty mutton-le- g sleeve has
appeared among the dressy toilets of
the season, which shows a delicate flat
embroidery iu beads and silk in
pointed designs on the entire top of
the sleeve, aud also from wrist to el-

bow. A vest decorated to match is au
effective addition.

Most women become weary of the
conventional trimmings as purchase I
in the shops, au I are ever o;i tlu
lookout fur something that they work
up iu stjl-s- , not al-

ways objecting to something a trill)
ecoentrio, so that it is dilforeut from
the ordinary run.

Embroidered galloon is a popular
trimming. One costume has strijis of
galloon from tho shoulders just above
the sleeves extending dowu over the
bust, then slightly turning so that the
points meet at the waibt line. The
belt is of galloon, and tho wide cuds
have three rows as a trimming.

Many well dressed women now ob-
ject to wearing violets became the cot-
ton imitations have become so cheap.
These women have taken up the dah-
lia, which cannot eahily be repro-
duced in a cheap article. Violots are
so pretty and graceful for millinery
trimming that they still appeal to
many.

The buckles which are sold separate-
ly for the decoration of stock coilurs
can now be had in crystal, tuoonstoues,
rhiuestones, silver, gold, steel uud
jot. They show a beautiful variety of
design, among which urd rnall buds,
butterdies, moths, Iizaid, dragon
flies, beetles, ludy buB, Waves a id
almost any flower one wishes. Squares
are also shown and the crescent is
much liked.

The newest laces (or berthas are
perfumed aud studded over with
squares of facetted jet in different
sizes The glossiness of jet close to
the skin enhances its natural white-
ness, while the perfume, if uot
"heady," but balmy and permanent,
disperses a sweetness about thd per-
son which whenever that person is re-
membered ever oonueeta jtself wltn
her individuality.

TEMPERANCE.

TOTAL ABSTlSS!r THK OKLT Cm.
Anent cures for inebriety, T. Morton.

M. P., In a rwent letter to the London (Miron
lli snys: "Thorfl Is no known drutf. ami
prolialdv no unknown one, that an rentor
th intpcrlty of tha liraln-wll- s dnmasrnd liv
prolonged drinking habits, though natunp
oan do much If alcohol is entirely and per-
manently withdrawn."

How THS rni'MKARD BKOAX.

A man was once sitting In a saloon. Tie
had an old battlwl hat on his head, short
niacK pipo in His mouth, a dirty shirt and
raifccit clothns and downtrodden shoes on.
Hut he had nut alwavs been like that: ha hail
seen better days once. As ho looked out of
the saloon door he saw two tidy, clean little
cmidren coma for their father's beer. As soon
as they were outaide the door the little girl
took a drink front the Jug, while her little
brother wnited patiently for his turn. The
poor drunkard looked at them verv sadlv.
and then he said, with a sigh, "Ah, that's how
i intuit, ana l can t leave it err now. Irish

oriu.

what nRiMtixii ror.s.
NO Other evil eviatinir nmnm. iia IhMHidn,

so boldly the peace, prosperity, happiness and
mornl and rcliWmiii wiiifnn. r ...... ..i ...
the evil of excessive drinking. No other
"" """'i uismnis ine innuiy relation andrenders the domestic life of men, womeu and
children so Inhuman and hopeless as the evilv....,, miu nannuai indulgence Introntr drink. IntnmiwrnniM iinfU.
and wife for the duties of parentage, the
most sacred and solemn in the entire cnta-loiiu- e

of human obliiratlnna. 7i .loutr.Ma
he sense of decency and honor, silences

and deadens the best Instincts of the
llmnn hnnrt TKjim la v.. i.i; " ,f iiv v'iikiii puns

to the picture of strong drink in the home.
Tllta hillenila Unit hnitalfvlnn vl.. . l.
condemned too severelv ami tlwu, i, ......
experience! much suffering from its In- -
miTTuvT. limy w pnronnea ii tnev are unspar-
ing acainst every effort that tends to widen
the way for the spread of habitual driukiug
amung us. Archbishop Ireland.

AH OLD-TI- I LlqUOB BILL.
lh Kn. .i i .,- v.. ...v ui'ui-u- , vii mum wiio sometimes as-

sert that no progress Is made In the temper-
ance reform, we clip the following excerpt
from the Bostonlan. In speaking of tho ex-
penses of funerals, the author says:

"The bill lnr H...,.')"'" wiiuium was nomp- -
imiw (.irmvi uiftu iub ciisn oi ino ounai it-
self. As a sample of the proportion this
item bore to the general expenses, I quote
the funeral bill of a man who w Vm.
By a pint of liquor for those who dived for

hlm- - 1 shilling.
By a quart for those who brought him horee,

d sniuings.
By two quarts of wine and one gallon of cider

for the iitrv A skim.
By eight gallons and three quarts of wiue for

the funeral, f, g shillings.
Bv one barrel of eider for frlemlu lAav.ou..a
By one ooflln, 'u shillings.
uy uu w.vntiing sneet, IS shillings.

wiui-- ii npprnr mai ine liquor bill at
the funeral was just about double the otherexpenses.

DRINKING HUSBANDS AMD VATBERS.
T h.t. o.!!l .ii i,...mwn ui iiereuiiv prac

tically, and with hundieds of living illustra-
tions, for twenty-tw-o years, uud I havo
reached a Arm i,invi,iiinn .i.d . .- ' ' '" uu Ultiu isworthy to become a husband or father who
o uui aiwuya suuer sua clean, tiy sober 1

mean a man who is not familiar with the red
' wnose Doay is pure andb lthf 1

We are at present developing a race of
drunkards. Statistics show that, leaving
OUt the Children, there ia nna rir,,l.u. . ,
every forty-tw- o persons. This means that
ueariy one-na- ii i no adult people in the
United States drink something else than

I have Sufficient nvidenca n Ann
In my belief that any man who tipples can-
not be a good father: not that the greatest
wronir in to himaelr r.u ... ...

' ' - " uwwujm ui movniTiff Hun hi. nliivi.. V .1 . .. ..ul vuimim, i nua inai nineout of every ten men who drink had drink- -
ii wiucni or a unnKing ramily before them.The father savs: "Oh T nni i.,t, u u..i..

you knows it never affects me!" But thefather never knows what terrible effects of
Just drinking "a little" may be revealed in
his offsnrinir: whnl awful lnflii.nM 1.
have upon the mind and habits of his
VUIIU.

Von .r,r.nn. .1 . , ...lunmio 1110 uiiuu ana ooovand have Htrenirth ami ln,.lla um..n r'

you are a father, as you sow strength and
uciwo'i ui yuurseii, so snail you reap

strength and Intellect In your children. If
drunkenness and licentinnanM.. hanA in
hand, if we are generating a drunken race,
then we are producing at the same time au
uuun,u A. luiuaing men anu women
consider theae eniel hanl . . ...1., .' , wiu, .winall, let the wives bring all their loving in-
fluence to bear ujKin their husbands to re-
strain their husbands from drinking.
Anthony Oomstook, in Our Gospel Letter.

THK XFFICT 0! HEALTH.

It is not unusual for dissectors in medical
colleges to And the liver greatly enlarged
fCOIlirested lnsuhiacta whn nwi-lu- f ....... i.uk
itual use of liquor. In such casus sometimes
the liver Is found to weigh fifteen or twenty
puuuua. au a ueauny stale tne liver weighs
only three or fosr pounds. Again, the con-
dition of the blood becomes imnure from the
action of alcohol, and thereby causes direct
lenoency towards disease of the lungs, Have
you ever noticed the fetid breath ot a drunk-
ard? And when the functions of the iuiigsiu
purifying the blood are Imnaired bv disease
the blood becomes still more impure and still
ess auie 10 supply tne lungs with nourish

ment.
Physicians find that nneilffinnia. np in

flammation ot the lungs, is nearly incurable
and most frequently fatal In those who have
been audluted to alcoholic, drinks.

rom impurity of the Mood sliitht wounds
prove serious, foster, mortify, and oftuu
iiruvo mini, oir Asuey cooiwr, SI. l., re-
lates the COSe Of a OOWerfll). liftMlfhv.!or.lrin
drayman, who had suffered an injury ia his
uukii iruiu a suiaii splinter.

The wound aiioeored of a triflino inr.
but be died from it. Bpeakiug ol the danger
onouuiua; surgical opperaiious upon those
who habitually use llimor. Lr. Edwards v
they can never undergo the most trilling
operation with the security of the temperate.
They almost invariably die under it.

Life insurance tables show that a temper-
ate person's chance of living at 20 Is 44.2
years, at 80 is 86.5 years, etc., while an in-
temperate person's chanoe of living at 20 Is
15.6 years, at 80 is 13.8 yeare. etc.

For some years past there has been an in-
clination to give up the use of whisky aud
other strong alcoholic drinks and to use beer
and other comKiuuds as Buliititute, This Is
evidently iouuded on the idea that beer is
not harmful and contaiaius a large amount
of nutriment; also that bitters may have cer-
tain inediual properties which will neutral-
ize the alcohol it eouoeals. These theories
are not ooulirme ; by the observations of
physicians and chemists in cases where
either of these substitutes had been used for
u length ol time.

TEXFEHAKCE NEWS AND MOTES.

The Bupreme Court of Indiana has decided
that no woman in that rilato can hold a suluon
license legally.

The liquor trafllc is heaviest clog
upon the progress, aoid the deepest disgrace
of the niuetueuth eeutury. New York

The Pueblo Indians are said to lie the only
trilie that have rosisted the traders' efforts to
Introduoe "ilre-wate- r" aud gambling iu their
communities.

What real estate agent, if he wants to si ll
a house, will say: -- It is Iluely located within
one hundred foot oi three corner 81410011.-.;'- ''

Aud if uot, why not
The total wages puid to working people iu

the United Htates in 1H&0 was 'i',2H3,21tf,5Kt.
ll would take every dollar ol it to pay the
direct and indirect cost of the liquor truth':
for the same year.

Ohio has 10,lN."i saloons the revenue from
which is tl,a5.iJ5.4. This money was dis-
tributed as follows: To the Htute general
revenue, 250,i(i.u: local police funds, ;H4,.
753.75; munl'Mpul ifcuorui revenue, t4Uti,011;
poor fund, 2'J5,s'J.3i.

Ia Hcotlaud there are lunatics of one kind
or another, an increase of one hundred and
sixteen per cent, since 1H5M, while the popu-
lations shows an increase jif thirtv-seve- n per
cent. The per cent, of "drink lunatics'" islarger thuu that of any other kind.

It is authoratlvely stated (hat England hui
bO.OOU buruiuid.

Tlif Mons-n-l Trlnd.
In the evolution of Japan, China

and Korea, war has been the most im-
portant factor. Tho three started
with about the samo bravery, the sanio
military skill and tho same lovo of
conquest. Their annals disclose ex
hibition of wonderful courage, of
noblo heroism in dofcat and mag-
nanimity iu triumph. Each has had
its tips and downs, yet at the present
timo they are bo different as to justify
cause for surprise, writes warghentn
Arliua II a 111 m tinder tho caption "Tho
Mongol Triad,' in the Overland
Monthly.

"Tho Chinoso aro as bravo as can
be, but their bravery is cold and fau
taslio. They have no love of nation
ality, no lovo of war and no lovo of
life.

"Very different aro tho Japanese.
They lovo life aud gayety, war and
fatherland. They havo superstitions,
but whiln believing in thom, laugh nt
thorn as if capital jokes. They are as
bravo as tiger ents. When the Ameri-
can and English gunboats bombarded
tho Shiminosnki forts thirty odd yonrs
ago, tho purrisous never il inched nor
filtered. They served the old smooth-
bores against their enemy until they
were shot down.

"The third typo, that of the citizen
of the 'Land of tho Morning Calm,' is
inferior to the othor two. It is difli-ou- lt

to describe and more difficult to
understand. rhystcally tho Korean
is strong and healthy ; nevertheless,
ho shirks his work if employed and
does a boy's task if his own master,
lie has, times numberless, displayed
great valor, yet nine times out of ten
his conduct is savage, cruel and
cowardly. On the coast he wrecks
ships, loots the cargo and massacres
the crow. Inland he robs the traveler
and any one else he can lay hands oil. "

Tho Power Inside l'iano.
The general notion of what happens

in the interior of the piano when the
finger presses a key may be oonveyed
in the simplest terms. Would you
believe that the power developed when
the strings of your piano are tunod to
the proper pitch equals energy suffi-
cient toraise twelve tons one foot from
the ground? If it has ever been your
misfortune to bo present when the
Itring frame of a niiino was frantnred.
the above stntomont will require no
jonnrmation. A thunderbolt scarce-
ly makes a greater uproar, au earth-
quake causes little more destruction.
The writer happened to be playing on
one occasion, with what, in his con-sei- t,

he imagined to be great effect
He felt he was boiuor admired bv tha
men and worshiped by tho women,
wnen, as lie lie ought his fingers down
for a magnificent finale, he instantly
found himself upon the floor with the
piano stool on his stomach, while the
piano itself presented awreok of keys,
lids, mechanism, and anrnnnt-lilr- a

wires. Struggling to his feet, dazed,
nis stuttering questions as to what in
the name of all the gods and demons
had hanrjened. were answered bv a fin
ger pointing to the ruins of what had
once Deen a very nne parlor-squar-

ueniorest s magazine.

In India a native can get good board
for six cents a day.

WAS tiOULl) 1XSAXE1

FINANCIAL. WOKKY AND PHYSICAL
EXERTION NOT THK GREATEST

DESTROYER OF HUMAN LIFE.
For Humanity's Sake, After Thirty-sl- a

Years of Nerve-Creepin- g Slavery, He
Tells How Ha Was Set Free.

Caldwell, N. J., March 26. 1H95. Sneciol.l
Since one of our prominent citizens suf-

fered so terribly from tobaooo tremens, has
made known his frightful experience iu be-
half ot humanity, the Indies here are making
tobaooo-usin- g husbands' lives miserable with
their entreaties to at once quit tobacco.

ine written statement or H. J. Oould is
attracting wide-spre- atteution. When
Interviewed ht be said : "leommenoed
using tobacco at thirteen; I am now forty-niu- et

so, for thirty-si- x vears I chewed.
moked, snuffed and rubbed snuff. In the

morning I chewed before I put my pants on,
and for a long time I used two' ounces of
chewing and eight ounces of smoking a day.
Sometime I had a chew in both checks and
a pipe in my mouth at once Ten years ago
I quit drinking whiskey. I tried to stoD to
baooo time and again, but could not. My
nerves craved nicotine and I fed them till
my skin turned a tobacco-brow- cold, sticky
perspiration oozed from my akin, and
trickled down my back at the least exer-
tion or excitement. My nerve vigor and
my life was being slowly sanoed. I made un
my mind that I had to quit tobaooo or die.
On Ootober 1 1 stopped, and for three days
I suffered the tortures of the damned. Ou
the third day I got so bad tbat my partner
accuseu me 01 oeing orunK. 1 said, 'No, I
have quit tobacco.' 'For God's sake, man.'
he said, offering me his tobacco box, 'take a
chew; you will go wild;' and I was wild.
Tobacco was forced into me and I was taken
home dazed. I saw double aud my memory
was beyond control, but I still knew bow to
chew and Binoke, which I did all day, until
toward night, when my system got tobaoeo-wake- d

again. The next morning I looked
aud felt as though I bad been throUKh a long
spell of sickuens. I gave up iu despair, as I
inouKui mui 1 couia uot euro myself. Now,
for suffering humanity, I'll tell what saved
my life. Providence evidently answered my
good wife's prayers and brought to her at-
tention in our paieron article which read:
'Don't Tobacco (jpit and Smoke Xour Life
Away!'

"What a sermou and warning iu theso
words! Just what I was doing. It told
aliout a guaranteed cure for the tobacco
habit, called I sent to Iirut'glst
Hasler for a box. Without a grain of faith
I spit out my tobacco cud. aud put Into my
mouth a little tablet upon which was
stumped I know it sounds iike
a lie when I tell you that I took eight tablets
the first day, seven the next, live the third
day, aud all the uerve-ereepi- feeling, rest-
lessness and mental depression was gone. It
was too good to be true. It seemed like a
dream. That was a month ago. I used one
box. It oost me one dollur, and it is worth
a thousand. I gained ten pounds in weight
and lost all desire for tobacco the llrst day.
I sleep aud eat well, and I have been bene.
Iltod in more ways than I can tell. No, the
cure was no exception iu my case. I know
of ten people right here in Caldwell who
have bought no from fluster, and
they have lieen cured. Now that I realize
what has done lor me uud others,
I know why il is that the mukers of this
wonderful remedy, the Kterliug Remedy
Compauy. of Mew York and Chicago,
say: 'Wo don't claim to cure
every case. That's Fraud's talk, a He, but
we do guunuitee three boxes to cure the to
baeeo habit, and iu cane of failure we arc
perfectly willinx to refund money.' I would
uot give a public indorsement if I were not
certuiu ol its reliability. I know il is backed
by men worth a million. bui
been a God-sen- d to ine, uud 1 iirmly believe
it will cure any cine of tobacco using if faith
fully tried, uud there are thousands ot to-
bacco slaves who ought to know how easy it
Is to get free. There's huppiuess In

for the prematurely old men, who think
as I did that they are old and worn out, when
tobacco is the thing thut destroys their vital-
ity and manhood.

The public should bo warned, however
ttxuiust the purchase of any of the many imi-
tations on the uiurket, as the success ot No-'-i

has brought forth a host of counter-
feiters ami imitators. The genuine

is sold under a guurautuu to euro, by all
druggists and every tablet has the word

plainly stumped thereon, and vou
run 110 physical or lluauciul rii-- iu purchas-
ing Hie genuine article.

Lrtit ot tho Trlhr of Powhatan.
The tribes of Towhatan, as found by

John Smith, wero farmers and fishers,
dwolling iu fixed habitations. They
relies mainly for their support npoii
agriculture, thoir most important crop
being corn. From tho marshes they
obtained wild rice and "tnckaho," the
tubers of tho latter being used for
making bread. They took fish in nets
woven of vegetable fibre or iu weirs
mado of twisted Blalks of weeds. Their
fish-hoo- were of bone, but they
knew how to shoot fish with arrows.
Thoir canoes, hollowed out of logs,
wero sometimes fifty feet long aud
capablo of carrying forty men.

Their bonnes wero from thirty-fiv- e

to fifty feet long, covered with bark
or mats. Tho fire, produced by twirl-
ing a pointed stick in a hole in 11 block
of wood, was in the eentro of the cab-
in, around tho sides of which was n
low platform, covered with mats or
skins, ou which tho inmates ant or lav.
Outside the door was n huge mortar,
dug out of a log, for grinding corn.
Ino summer diess of adults was a
breech-clot- h or short apron. To this
was addod in winter a mantol of deer-
skin or of turkey-fenther- The wo-
men and children did all tho work,
while tho men ate, slept, or dauced,
when not engaged in the chase or in
war. As soon as t heir corn was gatherod
n tho fall, they went up into tho hill
aountrr to hunt. This brought them
Into oollisiou with other tribes aud
jjavo rise to constant wars.

A small romnant of tho ouco-powo-

fnl confodraey of Powhatan exists to-

day about twenty miles from Rich-
mond, Vs. Tho pooplo composing
this last remaining fragment of a great
nation oall themselves raiunukey.
They dwell on a reservation of 800
acres known as "Indiantown." They
get thoir living in true aborigiual
tylo by hunting and fishing. Funn

ing they do on a small scale, though
they do not liko it, and often hire
eolorod people to attend to their
truck-patche- They are very proud.
Ml 01 thom nro llaptists, tho whole
number of individuals being about 110.
rhey aro not taxed, but pay au an
nual tribute by presenting to the
Governor of Virginia a number of wild
lucks or other game. ow lork Tost.

Caterpillars and Snails Stop Trains.
A trnin in Russian Tnrkestan was

.ooently stopped by caterpillars.
Near Jiicw an army of these creatures

as crossing tho track, making a boe- -

lno for the nearest gardens, where it
K'as their intention to huvo a good
lime stripping the young vegetables of
their leaves. When the train struck
the mass the wheels crushed them into
paste ; but before it had mado much
progress they began to slip in the
greasy staff and the train came to a
itandstill. Another locomotive had
to be sent for to get tho cars away
from the slaughtered innocents. Mean-
while, it ss said that the uninjured
caterpillars stood up by the side of
the track and mado faces at the engi-
neer. It will be remembered thut
tome Western traius in this country
had a similar experienco with grass-
hoppers during the lust plague of these
insects.

In Algeria they have to keep a sharp
lookout for snails, for the Bitme rea-
son. Only a short time ago, on the
ino from Souk to Arba-Bizert- a
rain was detained forty minutes by

these creatures, which had come out
in myriads during a rainy period, just
preceding, and literally covered the
track. This accident probably oould
happen nowhere but in Northern
Africa, where snails are so abundant
that they often constitute as serious a
plague as do the locusts. They climb
the trees and shrubs by thousands,
crawl out on the smallest twigs and
hang therefrom like bunches of grapes.
It is not known whether they are of
the edible variety ; if so, the Algerians
should not waut for delicate food dur- -

ng tho open season. New York
World.

London is twelve miles broad and
seventeen miles long. Every year sees
ibout twenty miles of new utrects
Added to it.

Au Incomplete Heme.
We run wild over the furnishings ot a

louse; its furniture, carpets, hangings, pic-lur-

and music, aud always forget or De-

flect the most important requisite. Home
blng there should lie alwuvs on the shelf to
provide ugaiust sudden casualitiea or at-
tacks of pain. Huch come like a thief iu tho
light; a sprain, stiulu, suildcu backache,
xiothache or neuralgic uttuck. There is
lothlng easier to get than a Dottle of Kt.
laootie Oil, and nothing surer to cure quickly
iny form of pain. The house is incomplete
without it. Complete it with a good supply.

An attempt is being made to revive the
industry iu England.

ijHflG;3
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OTSTE5 KTJOYS
Both the method snrl resuills vlmn
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
nuu reireeuiug 10 me m?ie, ana acts
ce.nuy yet promptly ou the Kidneys,
Liver And Rnwelp. rlpansea fliA ava
tera effectually, dispels colds, head- -
ncues ana levers aua cures Habitual
constipation. IBvrup of Pigs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tusto and ac
cepiauie 10 me Btoiuacii, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrecablo substances, its
umuT VAtcurub luuilLies COlULUCUU ll
to all aud Lave made it the uioet
popular remedy known.

oyrup 01 rigs is ior eaie in ou
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not

'
have it on liana will pro--

.1 j. 1cine it, prouijmy ior any one WHO
wishes to try iu L)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
han ti.toumviLU, tl. A. IV 1QHK, h r.

1
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food etc. It is in
to loam what
man to eat, and how and when
he to eat it It does uot do to
say that has us
for this for is

and not ono
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BAD ARB

The ffew ' 7Wta mys; "The habit of' headache ' Is to aa
extent anion a great number of wo.

men the country. Thrar as
their name are claimed by the

to he a and speedy cure for any
form of In many caaea their chief

ia opium, cocaine or aome
other equally dm it bavins;

ut.ntu piu. t iiv nauu ui laainy tnetn iseasily formed, but almoat to ahakc
off. Women usually begin Ukin I hero to re-
lieve a raxinif and soon resort to theto alleviate anv little pain or ache they
may be to, and Anally like the

or opium fiend, set into the habit of taking
them recularlv. that lh ......
if they happen to misa their regular doac."

In nine cases out of ten. the unuM. ia
in the and liver. Take a

and liver tonic aud remove the
matter which the

and causes the Dr.
are

of the
One Pellet ia a

once used, in
curt sick aud remove

the to it.
Mr. B. of Otter Lake, Lafiter Co.,

m. wniea: I not
have an at-

tack of the
It usually cornea on In
the At my
dinner I eat my reipilar
meal, aud take one or
two of Doctor Pierce's
I'leaaant Pelleta ,..,..
diately after, aud in the
course of an hour my

is cured and
no bad effect.. I feel
better every way for
having- taken t hem-- not

worse, aa la usual
after taking other kioda
of pilla. Pe-
llets' are worth more
than their weight iuBnM irfrvMi .i

X. Esq. than to cur

Kubal, Angrlu, Kubei.s, lavtwo

Ml Collar sod Cuffs worn; tho? ,r mwi ot fin
cloth, both iltin ftQlftUed ft ilk, and bring rvaral
bio. oDocolUr Uotjual iu two of tvr.r otLor llad.TKy Tit unit, var vU mnd 1hM '., A bot of
Tea f it Pair of Cue (ox
OiiU.

A Kunpl Collar and Pair of Onff by aaaU far --tilCout. fiavin tt aicd Kite. Addroa

TTPi fclimBt.. Maw York. Boatoa.

RT M V l vaiueawui
Kit KK tn n.aulf.r nf thl.

( httrlcat A , A-- (' 4U Wall tit., N. y.

the
A

V
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leaveninir (

absolutely pure cream of tartar
powder and of 33 per cent.'

greater leavening strength than

other powders, will give the

best results. It will make the
food lighter, sweeter, of finer

flavor and more wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

Science Eating.
Germany allowed establish-

ment experimental among
soldiers purpose com-

parative stndy specialists differ-
ent diets, eating, amount

taken, hoped, time,
something definite about

ought
ought

nature given appotitos
purpose, appetite easily

perverted, probably per-
son thousand "natural" ap-
petite. Telegram.

There 11,983 pastors 1,302,-7C- 0

members colored Meth-
odist churches.

Hereafter there
whatever German tnen-o- f

Call It Craze.
ALARMING STATEMENT

CONCERNING WOMEN.

HOW HABITS FORMED.

taking powders Increafttng
alarming

throiiRhoiit powders
indicates, manu-

facturer positive
headache.

ingredient morphine,
injurinua tendency

impoaailile

headache
powder

sulijrctrd mor-
phine

imairiuinr

stomach simple
laxative
offending deranges
stomach headache.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets coninoseri
entirely purest, concentrated,
vegetable extracts.
dose; sugar-coate- easily swallowed;

always favor. They posi-
tively headache

disposition
VaSOASon,

Infrequently
headache.

forenoon.

headache

'Vleaaant

Vaaoasoit. headache."

pv;ifMHj'
CoUavroor Twontj-Ift-- o

BZVEHSIHLE COLLAR COMPANY,
ITKMbyB..,

UAII I.TTKltur
llnldwln

Just keep

when

Vv
Jrztu"V.

greatest economy
clothes health.money, time,

honest send

n

Cures Else Fails.

atrcnt

Jf Jc or,

CO.. 100 WALL ST., NEW-YOn- C3

A Hot Water Dynamite (Jim.
Thomas J. Lovegrove, of New Egypt,

N. J., has invented a mammoth dyna-
mite gun. It is oapable of throwing a
projoctile woighing 2000 a dis-

tance of nearly Line miles. The ac-
tive principle is. tho explosive force of
hot water. It is generated in a small
boiler connected with the gun. The
water is heated to a pressure of 450
pounds to the square inch, and is then
released through a tube into thebreeob
of the weapon and the projoctile is
discharged. New York Tress.

A now process for the removal of
from wood fibre, auoh as pav-

ing blocks, building materials, eta.
has just been patentod. Mortar,
vitriol, sublimate, eto., enter into the
composition of the material, which
can be sawod, nailed, drilled and oth-
erwise treated just like wood.

la oar Ml, twn wwki r . im owr m tuattMt 1
Iimi'I .ltd P"i hd cuttM I. b. offered al
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Don't be the Axe!
in mind that the procer

imitation.

or
has " an axe to grind "

he tells you that he has
thing "as pood as" or "the

every
and

Great laving Results

SAPOLIO
an

iriouGbUnlC

Vrnu,

pounds

objects

$1 0 $40

CREAU
SEPARATORS

RL'PTURECured

Mi.uallfg.Co.l4Broadway,N.Y.CItir

Seeds falrCannafi.SaRtartluin

Cts.

Vauohan8 Gatalooue

V.wa.'!.Vm.VAUGHAKS

INK

peddler

same as" Pearline. There
can be but one reason more
profit to him bv vour use of

the substitutes.
X Tt .rtrmr. . . .!c tt itritli irrtti 5

- .J v IT 1LII JUU
What reason can you have
for wanting to take the
risk ? Certainly not econ-

omy Pearline leads to
direction saves the most
If your grocer sends you

it back 34 JAMF.S PYI.E. N Y.

Where Dirt Gathers, Waste Rules.
From the Use of

Ka "Wcthiuk PiBo'sCURE
II for CONSUMPTION is the

only ineilioiue for ooiigba. "
-J-K.N.MK rJNCKARD,
SpriugtielJ, 111., Out. 1, 'iU

!a
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